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implement, appliance, or other agency for the treatment of disease,
injury, or deformity. That, except as may be otherwise authorized
by law, no person shall throw, cast, deposit, drop, scatter, or leave, or
cause to be thrown, cast, deposited, dropped, scattered, or left, any
drug, medicine,'or chemical, or any compound or combination thereof,
upon any public highway or place, or, without the consent of the owner
or occupant thereof, upon any premises in the District of Columbia.
SEC. 17. That it shall be unlawful for any person not legally licensed
as a pharmacist to take, use, or exhibit the title of pharmacist, or
licensed or registered pharmacist, or the title of druggist or apothecary, or any other title or description of like import.
SEc. 18. That all persons licensed under this Act as pharmacists, and
actively engaged in the practice of their profession, shall be exempt
from jury duty in all courts of the District of Columbia.
SE.

19. That any person violating any of the provisions of this Act

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars or by
imprisonment not exceeding six months, or by both such fine and
imprisonment, in the discretion of the court, and if the offense be continuing in its character, each week or part of a week during which it
continues shall constitute a separate and distinct offense. And it shall
be the duty of the major and superintendent of police of the District
of Columbia and of the corporation counsel of said District to enforce
the provisions of this Act.
SEC. 20. That all Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with the provisions of this Act be, and the same are hereby, repealed.
Approved, May 7, 1906.

Enforcement.

to tndians.

SESS. I.

CHAP. 2348.-An Act To amend section six of an Act approved February eighth,
eighteen htndred and eighty-seven, entitled "An Act to provide for the allotment
of lands in severalty to Indians on the various reservations, and to extend the protection of the laws of the United States and the Territories over the Indians, and for
other purposes."

t e it enacted by the Senate and Iloqtse of Representatives of the United
States of Anierica in Congress assembled, That section six of an Act
390, approved February eighth, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, entitled

severally
p.

Citizenshiprightsto
allottees on issue of

fee simple title,

"An Act to provide for the allotment of lands in severalty to Indians

on the various reservations, and to extend the protection of the laws
of the United States and the Territories over the Indians, and for
other purposes," be amended to read as follows:
"SEC. 6. That at the expiration of the trust period and when the
lands have been conveyed to the Indians by patent in fee, as provided

in section five of this Act, then each and every allottee shall have the
benefit of and be subject to the laws, both civil and criminal, of the
State or Territory in which they mnay reside; and no Territory shall
pass or enforce any law denying any such Indian within its jurisdiction
the equal protection of the law. And every Indian born within the
territorial limits of the United States to whon allotments shall have
been made and who has received a patent in fee simple under the provisions of this Act, or under any law or treaty, and every Indian born
within the territorial limits of the United States who has voluntarily
taken up within said limits his residence, separate and apart from any
tribe of Indians therein, and has adopted the habits of civilized life, i's
hereby declared to be a citizen of the United States, and is entitled to
all the rights, privileges, and imitunities of such citizens, whether said
Indian has been or not, by birth or otherwise, a member of any tribe
of Indians within the territorial limits of the United States without in
any manner impairing or otherwise affecting the right of any such
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Restrictions riIndian to tribal or other property: Io,hided, That the Secretary of Prr,,.
the Interior may, in his discretion, and he is hereby authorized, when- moved.
ever he shall be satisfied that any Indian allottee is competent and
capabie of managing his or her affairs at any time to cause to l)e issued
to such allottee a patent in fee sinple, and thereafter all restrictions
is to sale, incunl)rance, or taxation of said land shall be removed and
said land shall not be liable to the satisfaction of any debt contracted
Jurisdiction in trust
prior to the issuing of such patent: Pt, 0 ;d,,dflrtler. That until the patcintscontinued.
shall
issuance of fee-simple I)atents all allottees to whom trust patents
hereafter be issued shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the
That the provisions of this Act n2tIdianeTerritor
United States: Aopobr, dot,'.
shall not extend to any Indians in the Indian Territory."
patents
.mplc
That hereafter when an allotment of land is nade to any Indian, .and t "oa "
llo t te e' h e ir s .
an'v such Indian dies before the expiration of the trust period, said
allotnent shall be cancelled and the land shall revert to the United
States. and the Secretary of the Interior shall aseertain the legal heirs
of such Indian, and shall cause to he issumed to said heirs and in their
names, a patent in fee simple for said land, or he may cause the land ,,,,o.
to be sold as provided V law and issue a patent therefor to the purof pr,
1sa
chaser or purchasers. and pay the net proceeds to the heirs, or their Di.
legal representatives, of such deceased Indian. The action of the
Secretary of the Interior in detcrmining the legal heirs of any deceased
Indian, as p)rovided herein, shall in all respects be conclusive and final.
Approved, May S, l906.

CHAP. 2438.--An Act To authorize the construction of dams and power stations

on the Coosa River at Lock Two, Alabama.
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1S> ate and liv ose of RYep rcxf taties if t/ic f/h/ t6 1
River, Ala.
States (f Aieica in Cugrexs a,.scuuiled, That any riparian owner,I Coosa
Right to dam, etc.,
whether person, company , or corporation having authority therefor nearLoekTwo,grntunder the laws of the State of Alabama may hereafter erect, maintain, ed.
and use a dam or danis in or across the Coosa River, in the State of
Alabama, at such points at or near Lock Two as they may elect and
the Secretary of War may approve., between a point on the eastern Location.
side of the river in the abandoned portion thereof at a point below the
United States Goverminent dam at Lock Two and above the navigable
portion of the river between Locks Two and Three, for the purpose of
erecting, operating', and maintaining power stations and to maintain inlet
and outlet races or canals and to make such other improvements on the
eastern bank of the Coosa River between the two points above nentioned as may be necessary for the development of water power and
the transmission of the same, subject always to the provisions and
requirements of this Act and to such conditions and stipulations as
may be imposed by the Chief of Engineers and the Secretary of War
Tot: the protection of navigation and the property and other interests
of the United States.
of a apperearv o War to
SEc. 2. That detailed plans for the construction and operation
works shall be subnecessary
and
appurtenant
other
and
danil or dans

itted by the person. company, or corporation desiring to construct

the same to the Chief of Engineers and the Secretary of War, with a
map showing the location of such dam or other structures, with such
topographical and hydrographic data as may be necessary for a satis-

faetorv understanding of the same, which must be approved by the
Chief of Engineers and the Secretarv of War before work can be
connenced on said dain or dams or other structures; and after such
approval of said )lans, no deviation whatsoever therefrom shall be

made without first obtaining the approval of the Chief of Engineers

